CHAPTER 2
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Part I
Aninals at Large
S101. Animals at Large Prohibited
5102. Dogs and Cats to be Confined by Owners
$103. Pollce to Detaln Dogs at Large
$104. Police Empowered to Kl11 Dangerous Dogs
5105. Police to Detain Dogs ln Accordance with State
S106. Councll to Designate Boarding Kennel
S107. Unlawful to Keep Viclous Aninals
SI08. Animal Discharge of Excreta
$109. Penalties
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$101. Anloals at Large Prohilited. ,Bg lt ordalned and enacted by the
ttdal-e, ln Councll assembled, and lt
Itayor
ls hereby ordained and enacted by the authority of the saoe, that frou and
after the effectlve date of thls Part 1, lt shall be unlawfuL for anirnaLs of
any klnd and descriptlon to be peroitted to run at Large throughout thls
Borough

, (W,

71L31L964, Sl)

Dogs and cats oust be
out, the same must be
eonft
Dogs
are perultted on the
under control at aLl tlnes of the owner thereof.
and
ln the care of the
streets and hlghways of the Borough when on a leash
owner, (Oxd. 472, 71L31L964, $2)

5102.

Dogs and Cats

to be Conflned by Owners.
Wtren

allowed

5103. Pollce to Detain Do-gs at Large. It shalL be the duty of the
to selze aqd detaln any dog or dogs which
bear a proper llcense tag and whlch are found runnlng at Large upon the
publlc streets or highways of the Borough, or uPon the ProPerty of othet
than the olrner of such dog and unaccoopanled by the owner or keeper. Any
po}lce officer ts hereby authorlzed and eropowered to go uPon any preolses
other than property of the owner of the dog, and enter any bullding to seLze
and detaln any dog or dogs whlch have been found running at large unaccoopanled by the o\ilner or keeper when such pollce offlcer ls in irmedlate
pursult of any such dog or dogs, (Ord. 472' 7 lL3/1964, $3; as aoended by

poltc

,

rolL3l1986)

If any dog constltutes
athrwe1fare,aoYpo11ceoff1cerofth1sBorough1s
herewith eopowered, authorized and dlrected to k111, regardless of whether
the dog bears a proper LLcense tag. (Ord. 4721 7 lLglL964' $4; as aoended
by Ord. 957 L0lL3lL986)
'
$105. Pollce to Detain Dogs ln Accordance wiqh Sqate Pog Law._ The-.
poJ.tcddeta1na1J-dogsfoundatJ.argeandconf1ne
theo in accordance wlth the State Dog Law of. L982.
Owners of licensed dogs are to be notifLed of the Lopoundment by certified uall hrlth return receipt. After flve (5) days, the dog may be sold or
$104. Pollce

Eupowered

to

K111 Dangerous Dogq.,

destroyed.
Unllcensed dogs are to be kept for 48 hours ln a licensed kennel. If
not clalmed wlthin 48 hours, such dogs uay be euthanlzed in a hunane Eanner.
(otd, 472, 71131L964, $5; as aroended by Ord. 957, L0ll3ll986)

$106. Council to Designate Boarding Kennel. The Council sha11 deslgState Law. (Ord. 472, 7 1L31L954, $5; as aneaded by Ord. 957 , L01 13/1986)
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the t,"rit of making
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Property. (otd. of L2l28/L9lg, $705.07)
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penaltles. persons who c'ai.n
detalned dogs are to pay a penalty
- t109. dollars
or- titteen
{$t5.o0) and all re"sonabl"-

Any personr,firm or
who shalI
this Part 1 shaLL, upon corporationthereof,
be
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